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Vardsville.

wool and

il,ntton—the Southdown—choosing in these days from the Rev. J. T. Wright and
4. E. Irking, an«l now the Ontario Experimental Farm. Eight }cars afterwards

lir. Yorke established a herd of shorthorns, and still holds a few animals.

One of our far-seeing and active ])roiessional buyers and sellers lives at a

fjace called llderton, Middlesex. Well-known in England and the United L'tates

Richard Gibson has a fine eye for quality and character among all his Shorthorn
lansactions, and though a young man, comparatively, has done a great deal for

ir national status thus-wise. Uc is one of those who does one thing well—cat-

alone, not shee|) also. Judge Morgan it Sons, of Kerwood, are among the Cots-

folds and Durhams also, and piize takers at your 18S1 exhibition. Shorthorns

ipear t'» be in good repute with C. A. O'Malley at Wardsville, where over thirty

ad, with other valunlile stock, make up an interesting exhibit. " Mazurka
'ukc " [5703], 1(5.523, is at present in use.

We make a particularly good closing for the west wich the Geary Bros., ot

london, whose exhibit reminds us, in a measure, of that of Mr. Whitfield, Quebec,
berdeen Pulls, Ilorefords, Lincolns, and Shrops—in all 316 head. The Polls are

•om herds of well-known Scotch inerit—Ballindalloch, and Gavenwood ; the

orefords from C. B. Littlewood, W, Meredith, and. E. Instone, of England. It

ust be the wish of every patriotic Canadian that the cnterpriso of these gentlo-

^len be responded to on the |)art of our own people, and that we hear less than we
Bave done of such valuable stock leaving the country.

We have yet some notices to overtake in the midland-south portions of the

|*rovince, and these very britHy.

C. S. Messacar, of Scotland, Brant, is not only a breeder of Herefords, as al-

[eady stated, but possesses a large and important herd of Shorthorns, and flocks of

icicesters and Southdowns. Daniel Perley, of Paris, goes back to 1852 with fi

liirge Hock of Southdown of English "Webb" and Stone, Guelph, pedigree. Wo
took note of Wm. Douglass, of Onondaga, and novv make his herd of Shorthorns

up to seventy as begun in 1855, and a Leicester flock of six score that was started

in 184(). " Earl of Goodness 5th,'" [8514] 32519, from Bow Park is now the stock

bull. Mr. V. W. Smith, of Scotland, though recently among the Herefords has

Jhot left the Shorthorn.i. Thos. fehaw, of Woodburn, a gentleman otherwise of

growing importance among cattlemen, holds " Prince Hopewell " [7<i5(>], among a

|clect number of Shorthorn cows, and has besides a large flock of Leicesters. An
jAyrshire herd, with services from Guy, of Oshawa, belongs to C. W. Ware, of

Jiauiilton,—twenty head in two years is a handsome begiiniing. Otherwise, the

.jtounty of Wentworth is strong in Ayrshire, and much could be said of the excel-

jleut herds belonging to J;imes McCoi'miok, of Rockton ;
Josc])h Cline, of Hamil-

ton, and John Carroll, of St. Catharines. St, Catherines has William Ash, old, as

|)revious]y mentioned, in sheep work, and Frank Wyatt, with Durhams, Leicesters,

K'otswolds, and Southdowns.

JPRESENT rOSITION O:' ONTARIO IN REGARD TO THOROUGII-nRED CATTLE AND SHEEP.

j It is not a matter of doubt, in any country, civilized or otherwise, that its

flive stock interest should be fifty per cent, of its agriculture. Take an average ot

|the extremes of age, population and wealth, as existing at the )
esent moment, in

stbe case of Britain and Canada. Every day of her life, for the .ast tenyears, Eng-
|land has been educating farmers to the fact that, even in their comparatively very

isniall area, more attention must be jiaid to the production of beef and nmtton than

Ito grain. This is not by any means the natural issue of what is called their bad

Itimes, but purely a line of work recognized by their best men as indispensable to


